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the leading part, Miss Nellie Montgomery left last H. l.unam, am"
ST« Lai. received great applause week WWoodstock to spend the win- Firth. _ __
T ' Lne Fairyland, was repeated, and ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Mrs.
Üi;"" was beautiful. The maidens, ert Montgomery. Edith, ,
WL lighted candles, beautifully Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Swift and family Mis*
|,earnMl lfe pretty colored lights and have returned from Moncton, where they Iting her parents fn 
^’" Ireful dancing of Misses Lillian spent the holidays with Mrs. Swift’s turned to Campbelltc
V gT„ he fairy dance, was certainly parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Nixon, John Mrs Roy Campbell, ..
l0"^v,lv sight. Miss Lillian Burden street. iting her parents, Mr.
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Atherton, Gretchen Smith, Bertha Miss Margaret Fair, of Medicine Hat, 

gnracue, Estella McKinney, Irma Jones, who is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
rîiXth Ketchum, Ruth Dibblee, Mary Mrs, Robert Fair, Ft. La Garde, is m 
kièiean Mary Balmain, Tbelrria Stairs, town this week and is receiving » very 
n rethv Carr, Mary Dickinson, Mar- warm welcome from her many friends.
’ : e McLaughlin, Mildred Smith, Miss Jean Burgess is visiting relatives 

Twdith Holmes, Edith Smith, Gladys in Apoh«iui. .
fcriiddrn. Géorgie Plummer, Mary Few- Miss Hayes, of St. Leonards, is fn 
l*r Ruth McManus, Dorothy Dickinson, town, the guest of Mrs. S. Mann.
—rrètche» McGibbon, Rowena Ketchum. Mr. Daniel Dewar, who has been 

Dorothy Jones, Audrey Jones, and Mar- spending his vacation with his parents, 
iorie Thome. Mr. and Mrs. Angus Dewar, has return-
J \Uison cienn, of Grand Falls, was ed to Little Sydney, 
th, guest of his aunt, Mrs. Alexander Masters' Edgar and Alonso McIntyre 
Sharpe, this week, on his way to Bridge-, are spepding the holidays with their 
town (N. S.), where he is to join the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre.
.ta» of the Bank of Montreal. Last week Miss Basel Mowpt enter-

Miss Alice McPhail entertained a nnm- tained a number of her friends at a de
hor of her young friends at a dance on lightful skating party. The guests in- 
Monday evening, at which Miss Mili- eluded Miss Mary Graham, Miss Isa 
cent Carter, of Andover, was the guest Cameron, Miss Tessie Ungley, Miss 
of honor. Estelle McKenzie and Miss Lilian jilo-

Mrs. Wesley Vanwart, who has been wat; Messrs. Robert Stives, Austin Mc- 
the guest 5f her sister, Mrs. George Bal- Donald, Edgar Graham (Vancouver), Ac 
main, returned to her home in Frederic- F. Fraser, M. Mowat, A. K. Shives, Hugh 
ton on Monday. , ( Cary, A. Mowat.

Woodstock, NT B., Jan. 10—A fatal Mr.. Chester Dean, of St. John, spent 
accident occurred Saturday afternoon by New Year’s with friends here, 
which a child named Charles Mullin Miss Doris Metzler, of Moncton, was 
was almost instantly kiHed by. being in town this week, the guest of Miss 
knocked down and trampled upon by a Greta Metzler.
runaway horse. Dr. and Mrs. Martin have returned

The little tot, with bis two others, was from a trip to Rimouski. 
playing on the sidewalk in front of Pis The Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of .Sussex, oc- 
home when the horse came dashing wild- Cupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Pres- 
Jv around a corner dragging^an over- byterian church last Sunday, 
turned sleigh. Horrified spectators yell- Miss Agnes Crockett, of Moncton, was 
ed to the children, and two of them just the guest 0f Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. O. 
escaped but . the youngest was knocked Crockett last week.
down and dragged some distance. His 4 very pretty wedding took place at 
head was terribly bruised besides other. st james’ Presbyterian church, Oxford 
injuries, and he died while being carried g.)e 0n Monday, December 28, when 
to his horpe. Miss Mary O. Peèl became the bride of

The horse was being driven by two Mr John G McColl, editor of the Camp-
ladies who were thrown out some dis- bellton Graphic. After a short honey-
tance from the scene of the accident, moon ^ Nova Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Which happened on FrankviUe avenue. Coll wai roide in Campbelltpn.
The horse was later found near the rail- Miss May McIntyre, of Newport (R.

with its leg broken and was j ^ arrived home, to spend the win-
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Mrs. Massie have been members of the 
summer colony here for several seasons 
Master Redvers Is Well known here.

** Siting xlergy- 

jrlish costume 
sek hat with

the cére-
' e‘atIC ! "'Mrs.V arity^ËT Ftiikrtdp, with her lit-

ènts, Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson, in 
Sbediac. X

_ Mrs. Milford Conham spent a few days M
____ .. ^ we*, with her parents, Mr. anffMrs. Mrs;
Mr and Mrs. F. P. McColl were at Layers, in Southampton.

_____ t„ th-t, friends on New Year’s! A pretty weddmgtook place at Lie
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mc
Coll, .Upper Main street, on Christmas

their

Sr, ilMiss Ruth ^Baxter returned to Fred
ericton on Monday to resume her studies 
at the Provincial Normal school.

Allan Rankine was a visitor in the 
village on Friday inspecting the new 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. Prime and family, * 
of St. John, were New Year’s guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime.

Mrs. McCordock, of West St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Stephen
son. ■

The Misses Elva and Marion Machura 
returned to Sackville this week.

is visiting her sister,

was hostess at a Trefry,

nsruasa systSt£ te* —ed off by® Miss Katie O’HaUoran, of navy blue cloth a 
Hewitt, Mr. Robert Clark ostrich plumes.
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Edmonton, are receiving congratulations on the birth of a son Dec. 27. f , 1
Mr. George Cockbiirtrwas a passenger 

to Halifax on Tuesday to resume his 
studies at Dalhousie. '

■eve lii
i‘!ij1

Itiss Watters 
. LeBarôn Jones.

The Misses Margaret Gilmour, Jean 
Smith and Ruth Robertson, of St. John, 
spent last Saturday with their friends, 
Miss Marion Machum, Hillandale.

Mrs. .Sedley Jones, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), is visiting Captain and Mrs. 
McCordock. Xj,

i.gVi'-w.S «“‘jS.tl" Jig’S

Lean, has returned to Mount AlhSon to gie and Helen Ix)ggie, and- Messrs. L. Mrs. G. D. Grimmer and j was united in marriage to Mr. Samuel
resume his studies. Beveridge, Carl Heekbert, L. Bailey, R. Waterbury presided at the tea table and J g -jeen ^ Milo (Me ) The ceremony

returned to Mount Allison. BORDER TOWNS ÛÏÏÇÛ" ' J '“Æ'
Miss Freda Wren returned to Mont- (Maja ) on Dec. 17) of Miss Mamie But- 

real on Monday. her, niece of the late Rev. T. J. Butler,
fîfs Nçlhe_ . 7n’xrnTitroN formerly parish priest here,

brother, Mr, Frank Stuart, in Montreal;^ Df the late /Captain Ijfenry
Llewelyn took place from the residence 
of his ' son, • Captain John Llewelyn, on
||SSkM>

Mr. James C. Gilbert arrived home

*
;
rST. GEORGb

St. George, Jan. 8—Relatives aud 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis McGrat- 
tgn gsîthered at their home last evening, 
the occasion being the first anniversary 
of their marriage. Music, bridge and a 
bounteous supper made a pleasant even
ing. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McGrattan, Mrs. B. W. O’Neill,
Mr. and Mrs. Octave Pender, Miss Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGrpttan,
St John; Miss O’Neill, Leo McGrattan 
and Miss Elizabeth McGrattan.

Many friends will learn with regret 
of the serious illness of Edna, daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. Chas. Johnson. •

Mrs. Caleb Hennessey is recovering 
from a somewhat protracted illness.

Mrs.' Douglass and daughter, of Fred
ericton, are visiting Mrs. Dunbar.

Charlotte county can claim an unique || 
distinction in regard to volunteers. She 
has two families who have given three 
sons each to the service of the empire. 
Senator Gillmor, of St. George, has three 
boys ready for the front and George 
Ryder, of St. Stephen, has three boys 
In active service.

The Rev. J. Spencer, rector of Sty 
George, can claim as many relations in 
military service as any man in the prov
ince. Two brothers served in the Brit
ish army. One of these went to India 
under the late Earl Roberts and after 
completing his service became attached 
to the staff of the viceroy. After twenty^ 
eight years of service he died ip India; ' 
one son, now on Salisbury Plain; five 

ws in active service, two of whom 
W£»t through the Boer war and now at
tached to the Royal Grenadier and 
Coldstream Guards.

Mrs. George Agnew, of Red Beach, is , 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Mur
phy.

Miss Kitty Goss has returned from a 
pleasant trip to St. Martins.

Lawrence McCarten is visiting rela
tives in Woodlawn (Me.)

Miss McCallum, trained nurse, who 
has, been attending Mrs. Jane Meeting, 
was taken seriously ill on Thursday last. , 
Her condition is critical.

St. Stephen, Jan. 6—New Year’s day 
BHjlLy-r <■; tv v , - . passed very quictly- amd, pleasantly.

Bathurst, N, B., Jan. T—Miss Ruth There was a number of pleasant gather;.
Tingley, who was a guest during the ings and entertainments. Among those 
holidays of Mrs. F. A. Wightman at the who entertained dinner parties were Mr.
Methodist parsonage, has returned to and Mrs. W. F. Todd, Dr. and Mrs. jj.
her home in Dorchester. D. Lawson, and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Amherat, W. 6—Miss Alice Mac-

SshrvSJsM^ ÀstM-ssvsyjs
cS&SÏBÎiftS K.'mt&K’tt'.t-'S'X K S J-Mï XRev F Wightman and Mrs. Wight- <°n Straghn, who is spending a few turned from Londonderry, Where they . Master Horace FultoDhasbeen vwit-

has returned to Sackville Univer- weeks with Mrs. John B, Robinson. were spending the holidays with Mrs. mg his sister, Mrs. C. E. Hams, m Dart
On New Year’s night Mrs. C.iarles Andres’ mother. mouth. .

Huestis gave a skating party at the Miss Florence Barteaux has returned Misses Marie Duffy and 
curling rink for the pleasure of their from Advocate, where she was spending rombe have returned to their schools m
daughters. Misses Florence and Dorothy the holiday season with relatives. ' apeîr Roaiî and t- Pper Napan, respect-
Huestis, and some fifty young friends. Mrs. Wigle, of HaUfax, is the guest ively. , . . . . .
The party was chaperoned by Misses of Mrs. Ti- N. CampbeU. •* _ MiSs Ada MinahMi js visiting at her
Etta, Nellie and Alice DeWolfe and Miss Miss Mabel CrandaU, of the Western home in East Hansford.
Alice Ryder. At 10 o’clock, when the Union office, has been transferred to I Mr. Harry Robinson arrived. home
las* band was skated, the gay young Sackville, where she will have charge of from Vancouver last wttk tovisjt bis
skaters returned to the home of Mr. and the office in that place. parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson,
Mrs. Huestis, where a dainty supper Mhuj Bêrtha Murray and Miss Keith western avenue , R.
was served. ^ Mathesoti, left on Tuesday for Toronto, Mr. Jesse Fullerton, "LHalfway River

The Saturday Evening Club are enter- where they will take a course of train- spent a few days in town last week with
tained this week by Mrs. W. F. Todd. ing in community work. his cousin, Mr. Carman Fullerton.

Mrs. Waldo Lowell, of Fredericton, The marriage of Miss Alice Grace Mr. and Mrs. Gange °£,^cw
has been the guest of Mrs. Frances Lo- Cole, daughter of Mrs. Edward Cole, G1“go*’ T Zmî mntwell in Calais, woo recently gave a very Dorchester Cape, to Mr. Claude H. Mr. Wylie Baird, of ̂ "Fpan. spent
delightful tea In honor of her guest. Mamey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward «. few days m toira tins week with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawton Whitlock, Mamey qf this town, took place at the sister, Mrs^. L. Spicer,
p r who have been visiting,his parents, Mr. home or the bride on Wednesday last. Miss Pugsley, of River Hebert, is t.ie F J‘ and Mrs. C. C. Whitlock, in Calais, have ThTbride wore a hands^ gSwn of ^ ^ visit

$2^ t0 thtir h0,H* “ ManCheStCr ra^L8“ Mteitcha^ti«str,tTt?^ri^ to8%?°pUa8rent°yM’rW^dh Mm. A^H.
Miss Lon Gilker, of CampbeBton, is 5trfli^nn maid’ Mlss Lüian™ atterson, of Bathurst I Dyaa, returned to Eastport on Tuesday,

visitin^here. and is a guest of Mrs. P. “ g ^1^0,Vn^

fSSPfsss 2as»ft artsssssyesstidelightful bridge party in honor ofteifT. been called on account of a serious ac- mMi?s Frances Eaton, of Smith Cotise, the Baptist minister at Dorchester. After Lutes and family left today for Berrys
sister-in-law, Miss Condon, of Moncton. „.ident which, occurred in Caraquet, when ^,Maan^D(M )j ** ^ f h ? wedding trip up North and a few days MiUg> where Mr. Lutes succeeds C. B.
The rooms were prettily arranged for Misg Marle EsteUe Rive was badly ho^ ^ïïfred Rent of Halifax is Amherst with the grooms peopK, Keith as station master. Frank Ward, 
the occasion. Bridge was played at six bumed Miss Rive is at present a pati- the cuest nfMre James’ McBride Mr and Mrs. Mamey wiU take up their ,rf Chatham Jct„ has been appointed to
tables. The prizes were won by Mrs.. ent in the j H Dunn Hospital, and her 1 f M „ _tlld residence at Dorchester Cape. succeed Mr. Lutes here.Harry H. Wilson and Miss Jean Me- m friends in Bathurst^wish for her enf ItodXffî CtiteJS’h^bin Jnd- Mrs. H. M. Sleep and Miss Sleep have Mrs. Thomas Blackwood, of Wabana 
Latchey. Among the guests were Mrs. a complete recovery. to» «.edition w2ta in Ctiais^ith ^umed from spending two weeks in I (Nfld.), spent several days of tins week
Charles Alexander, Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. jy^r Daniel Connolly returned reçently h ® rn«fKs»»* A Hup n«hirm and her Moncton. I with her sister, Mrs. Leonard Barrett.
H. F. McLatchey, Mrs. Harry H. Wil- fr(^ a MahoL (N. S.) d Miss Nellie Gougle has returned from Mr and Mrs. Blackwood were caUed

ton Red Cross Society after a short holi. son, Mrs. S. J. Trites, Mre. F.W Napier. Mlss Lydia Matthews has returned ”d'F Ronan of Antig- HaUfax, where she has been visiting her home from Wabana owing to the sud-
day has resumed its meetings which are Mrs. R. K. Shives, Mrs. Jaines W. Mor- from a vi3it to her home in Chatham. onlab rjj g y 'weje Christmas guests of sls^,r ... , U. ri , den death of Mr. Blackwood’s father,,
held alternately at the Village and Sta- ton, Mrs S. H. Lmgky, Mrs. H. H. Mr Basil Howard, of Campbellton, Mrs. Ronan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. n who was suffocated in the Acadia mines
lion on Tuesday afternoons. The first Liinam, Mrs. L. G. Pinault, rM^ A. ,pent New Year’s day with his parents, j Qraham. in MiUtown. Canfield left on Monday for Montreal, I at gteUarton.
meeting in the new year was held at Gorman, Mrs. F. E. Blackall, Mrs. Thos. Mr and Mrs. L. R. Howard. ’ Mr. Allan Haycock spent Chrôtmas the? îl’1 aiynth’ 8uests Miss Jbssie Dunn spent New Year’s tothe home of Mrs. R. G. FlewweUing at Malcolm, Miss Jean McLatchey, Miss Watch night services were held in St. with his motherf Mrp. Ella Haycock. of?"d -, Hnt3 j town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
the Village on Tuesday, the 5th, with Hazel Lingley and Miss Elizabeth Mor- George’s church and In the Methodist They have recently returned from The dance at the St. Regis Hotelon] Dunn.
a good attendance. The next will be ton. Mrs. Condon was assisted in serv- church on New Yearis eve, both of which chaincook, where they were guests of N’ew. was a S™at j Miss Beatrice Saulmer, who has been
held at the residence of Mrs. WlUiam ing by Miss McLatchey, Miss Ungley were wejj attended. Special music had Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haycock- 150 ,^inf Pre9eti. - Mrs. Walter j spending her vacation with home friends,
Langstroth, Wayside Inn, Hampton Sta- nad Miss Morton. been prepared and very impressive ser- Miss Florence Newnham, who has H- Tennant and Mrs. Robert. K- Smith returned to SL John on Monday,
lion. Mrs. H. G. Milliean has returned from mons were delivered by Rv. J. A. Coop- been spending the Christmas vacation ''rere the chaperone. The niuaic and Miss Marion Dunn returned to Chip-

Miss Bessie Sprague, of Medicine Hat, Nappan (N. S.), where she was visiting r and Rev. F. A. Wightman. with her parents, Ven, Archdeacon and “°°r "aï6 all that could be desired. I man on Wednesdoy after a pleasant va-
w “d Æ«*grg «as£r* - «.

Mr. Joseph C. Màchmis,- who 1*» .«n? «oSÎTn town last week, the guest of his Mr. JosepB E. ConnoUy returned on Miss Myrtle Ganôfig and Miss Jean “d the lounging room urday to Riverside to resume her duties
oergone several surgical operations in son, Mr. Kenneth Corbett, I. C. R. Wednesday from MiUinocket (Me.), Goucner left on Monday to resume their Mrs. A. MacKinnon entertained at a|at the Consolidated school, 
the General Public Hospital, St. John, freight agent. where he had been making a visit to studies at Acadia College. small dance on Monday evening, for her| Thomas Ingram and Httle grand
is reported to be now suffering from ap- Mr. and Mrs. John T. White are re- friends. Mr. Hardy Ganong, who has been daughter, Miss Dorothy MacKinnon,
prndicitis and is in a precarious condi- celving congratulations on the arrival of Miss M. McIntyre, of CampbeBton, is visiting his mother, Mrs. E. M. Ganong,
tion. a baby girl at their home last week. a guest of Mrs. J. P. McTomney this has returned to Halifax.

Several aged residents are confined to Misses Kathleen and Annie Benn, of week. Mr. Hugh McBride arrived from Win-
their beds by various forms of illness Douglastown, who have been spending The officers appointed at the regular nipeg on Monday to remain a few days,
and some are reported to be apparently their vacation in town, Quests of Mrs. meeting of the Children of Mary So- Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, the general
near their end. Among them are Mrs. William Gorston, have returned home. clety on Sunday, afternoon were as fol- superintendent of the Boys’ Y. M. C- A.
Harriet Cassidy, for two generations the Mrs. Norman McKay and children, lows: Miss Mary Lannigan, president; |n New York city, and his young son,
esteemed housekeeper of Mr. T. Wm. who have, been visiting friends in. New Miss Ella Riordan, vice-president; Miss Donald, have been recent gueits Of his
Barnes and his parents before him. The Mills, have returned home. Lydia Roy, secretary; Miss Martina mother, Mrs. John B. RoMhson.
old lady has had an attack of pneu- Mrs. Charles Smith has returned from Doucet, treasurer; Miss Bee Melvin and Miss Winnifred Smith, who spent her

a visit with relatives in Moncton. Miss Mary O’DonneU, librarians. Christmas vacation here wita her aunts,
Master Frank Harquail has returned Miss Maria McKenna has returned the Misses Grimmer, has returned to 

from Dalhousie. where he was visiting from a visit to Petit Rocher. Woodstock.
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Miss Ella Riordan has returned from Miss Annie Nicholson, who is taking 
Harquail. • Riordan, where she spent the holidays a course of nurse training in Hartfori

Miss Moitié E. Wall, of gt. Stephen, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conn,), is at home for a short holiday 
is spending her vacation in town, the W. Riordan, and wiU resume her studies and is most cordially welcomed by her 
guest of her father, Mr. Jas. Wall. at the Sacred Heart Academy. young friends. ,.

Mrs. T M. Moore, of Chandler, who On Christmas eve, Miss Bessie Bishop Mrs. Stephen B. Hunt announces the 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jasper and Miss Marion Hinton caded at St. engagement of her daughter,Marion,to
Davison, has returned home. George’s rectory, and on behalf of the Mr. Kenneth top. now Toronto

Miss Emily Green has returned from congregation of St. George’s church, pre- but formerly of this town. Mr. Young
a visit to her home in Miquasha (Que.) sented the pastor, Rev. J. A. Cooper, a is the second son of

Miss Pauline Tippett, of St. John, is purse containing $85. The reverend W. Young, w.10 are r^HinKthis winter
the guest of Campbellton friends. gentleman, who was taken entirely by m Winchester (Mass.), ad has been t eir

Dr8 J. A. Roy spent part of last week surprise, appreciated very much the kind custom tor several sfaa?°s' ,
with friends in Sydney thoughtfulness of his parishioners.- Miss Mabel D. Snyder -arrived today

Miss Daisy Fer^usoni of Jacksonville For the pastor, Rev. W. McN Mat- from Apohaqui 4^°nth
(Fla.), is in town8 and will spend the thews, and the congregation of St Luke’s her,usten Mrs JoBn WaU-

£2'„'„r ””s"”"" Wi as;
Visit to her home in Chatham. LX’s Sunday M hall been spending the New Year holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Betts and chil- L“^S a„d ^ Atex J Melanson of in Fredericton with friends, 
dren have returned from a visit with Ja^uct Rive were visn0rs last week Miss Emily '■ Milliken mtertauned a 
friends m Newcastle. f 2,lati™„ here. party of lady fnends at tonner on New

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stewart are re- 01 re a ____________ Year’s day, as it is her annual custom.
joicing in the arrival of a baby girl at - OUITUIU Miss Mildred Todd is entertaining a
their home last week. IdlAltlAHI , „few friends at her home this evening.

The many.friends of Mrs. D. C. Firth „ Mr and Mrs Mrs, WilUam McVey^has given invi-
m regret t0V learn of her illness at her Chatham, N. B Jan. 7-Mr. and Mrs. tationg to a lflrgè auction bridge party 

, home here. ' A. Bv McKinnon have returned to their at her handsome home on Thursday
On Tuesday evening of last week Mrs. home in Gaspe after spending a week evening. )

Robert Keith entertained a number of wRb relatives. Mias Arthuretta Branscombe has been
young people at her home in hohor of Mrs. Edward Logie and two cliildren, spending a day or two in at. George with 
Mr. Bertram Burgess, who has left of st john, are the guests ,of Mrs. Rob- Mrs, Thomas R. Kent. ...
CampbeBton to reside in Fredericton. ert Logit, princess strctS Miss Geor^e Youn^ wbo « a student
During the evening he was presented The many friends of Mac Marquis, at Smith College, is spending a fewday 
with a set of military brushes Among who was brought home from Acadia " giving much
the guests present were Miss Dons University some time ago on account of MacNichoI^ xi. gtay
Mowat, Miss Enid McKenzie, Miss Freda his serious illness, will be pleased to ^ A Watertary ^f Boston, was
Davison, Miss Josephine Dickie, Miss leam that he is able to be about again. . V ^ waa the
Hattie McDonald, Miss Ethel_ Ling!**. F. Lloyd Swim returned to Acadia ‘ ‘ ”f her figter, Mrs. Frederick E.
Messrs. Ingram McKenzie, Giltord Bruce, University on Tuesday morning. |u“t Waterbury Is now in SL
Edmund Gallagher Richie ^Henderson, H Max Phinney returned to Frederic- wiB leave at ah early date
Murray Fairley, Glenford Mowat and t0n Monday morning to resume his • her X>me in Boston-' / " v X
Lindsay Mowat. ■■ ■■' studies at the U. n3. for lier home in Boston / . : j

Mrs. J. M. McLean, of Stratlilome (N.
8.), arrived in town Monday night and
"will spend some few weeks the guest . Andrew, Jan. 7—Miss Miriam 

Miss Neita McDonald, who has been of her father. , . pmvidem-e
spending her vacation at her home here, Miss Mary Peters, of Moncton, who Mowatt left on Mo y
left this morning for Acadia, Wolfville. has been the guest of Mrs. M. S. Benson (R. I.)

Miss Dorothy Wheeler, who has been for the past week, has returned home. Mr. Raymond McCarthy left on Mon
spending her -vacation with her parents Miss V. C. Wright has returned home day evening to resume his studies at 
at DaWsonville, has returned to town. from Moncton, where she spent the hoU- Memramcook. "

The many friends of Mr. John Màir day with' friends. Mr./and Mrs. Harry A. Williams and
wiU regret to leam that ' his condition Mr. Millet Salter, who has been visit- Mrs. Cresset, of Eastport, have been 
is considered serious. Ing his sister, Mrs. J. D. K. McNaugh- recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Robert

ML John Dewar, of the Royal Bank t„n, returned to ' Halifax on Monday. . Kimin’s.
i n, nMlinn K r T„n v of Canada, Rexton, spent the holidays Mrs. Thos. Stone, who has been visit- Miss Bessie Mallock has gone to Monc-

let Knann1 ïïhn w with his parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Angus ing her mother, Mrs. Leonard, returns ton, where she has secured a position on
■acation at her home in Sackville, haA ^Wednesday evening of last week ‘‘’mÎTs Ruto Bauld, o^Hidifax'l'isspend- ^Mr^John Morris returned to Mont-
“BSa.'So. McKenÀe .nd M,. M» Lin*, . ,w. to, , dml, to»P. & ^ 0» Sb/KS, "AïTE

.S’KtrafjcasÈrîF syt*SÆWSr£ îsjcte «'rX;”.™" "V,;,s.t :svb™ “ 1*,’lra
lis-SS S SA-iiR « Sü irABaSS •%*gsSS’1g£S J ».

a ill, relatives n Fredericton Kenzic, Doris Mowat. Freda, Davison, the Mount Allien Conservatory of neF, °n New _Ycaris day
Master Whitney Stevens has returned Josephine Dickie Messrs.^ Glenford Music, after spending the hohday-s with ***** McCoU left tor New York

: mm a visit with relatives in Bathurst. Mowat, 1 ristnm White, Edmund Gal- hei parents, . . J « and Mrs Leonard Smith, of Fred-
Miss Marion Win ton who has been lagher, Ingram McKenzie, Richie Me- ters. ana ^ ' , A _* %» -peniting thTchri^vWion at to Kmzie, Gilford Bruce and Lindsay Sul- Mr. M. R, Morrow and the^Rey. Mr. eneton, w«« week-end guesâ of Mrs.

Lome in Jacquet River, has returned to

BATHURST

AMHLRST/

sity to resume his studies.
Miss TUla Melanson has returned from 

CampbeBton, where she spent a week 
with friends.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Gladys Emogene Bean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Herbert Bean; of Ashland 
avenue, Buffalo, and Mr. Angus Bthel- 

of Mr. Angus Mc-

i

hért.VJfteLfiinb, JSoipPMI. .
Lean, general manager of the Bathurst 
Lumber Company, and Mrs. McLean.

Mr. F. A. Hourihan returned on Sat
urday from Pembroke, Carleton county, 
where he spent the Christmas season, 
and resumed his duties as principal of 
the Grammar school on Monday.

Miss Loretta McManus has returned 
to Ottawa to continue her duties in the 
civil service department, after sp*»dbtgr 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
McManus. / /* • • x '

Miss Ella Hinton is making a visit to 
friends in Boston.

HARCOURTshot. ter. t.A special passenger train left Wood- 
stock about 10 a. ra. this mornig for 
Perth with C P. R. employes to attend 
the funeral of Conductor Thomas Craig, 
who was injured at Benton on Thurs
day last, and died later, in the Wood- 
stock hospital.
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HAMPTON
Hampton, N. B., Jan. 7—The Hamp

ers'
NEWCASTLE

Newcastle, Jan. 8—Mrs. F. A. Phillips, 
of Douglasteyrn, is visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. A. B. Shipp, of Montreal, 
and her son* Harold Phillips, who i* 
taking a s|fecial, course at. McGiU to 
qualify for the. army medical service 

; second contingent, 
l^oore, of the Winnipeg Engi-

with the

neers i* the second contingent, now 
drilling at Ottawa, was home a few days 
ago visiting his mother, Mrs. John 
Hutchison, of Douglastown.

„ . .. .. _ . , , . ... ,daughter, Erdine Barrett, spent part of
Mrs. James Rodgers entertained at a | last week with relatives in CampbeBton. 

dancing party for hèr daughter, Miss
GAGETOWN(

Marion, last evening. Miss Myra Town- t Monday in the village, guests of 
send, of New Glasgow, who is Mrs. Mr and Mrs ^ j Wathen.
Rogers’ guest, was guest of honor. Misses Neffie MacLeod and son, Ward,

Mr. Jack BeU, of the Royal Bank, lcft on Monday to continue their studies 
Toronto, has been the guest of his sis- j at Buctouche Superior school, 
ter, Mrs. C. L-. MacLeod, ft* a few 
days. i-f-X -v -

Gage town, N. B., Jan. 8—Early on 
the mo riling of Tuesday,. Jan. 5, death 
removed an old and respected resident 
of Gagetown in George Allen, For some 
years' Mr. AUen had been in- failing 
health and was gradually obliged to give 
up his active work as carpenter and 
builder. Although he was able to be 

on Christmas Day, He found bim- 
too weak to leave the house again, 

and his death occurred within a short 
time of the date on which his wife 
passed away last year. ,

The funeral took place from his late 
residence on Thursday afternoon. Ow
ing to the unusually severe rain storm, 
after prayers at the house, conducted by 
Rev. H. Harrison, the funeral proceed
ed directly to the Methodist burying 
ground, where interment was made. The 
pall- bearers were Michael Law, A. C. 
McReagife, WiUlam Weston and David 
Moore. Near relatives' left to mourn 
are his two sons, George AUen, of Law- 
field, and Harry AUen, of Gagetown; 
a step-daughter, Mrs. James McGowan, 
of Lawfield, and his sister, Mrs. Edward - 
Cambridge, of Burton. Another sister 
resides in Boston.

Mr. AUen had reached the age of six
ty-five. He had been three times mar
ried. his late wife having been Mrs. 
Gèorge Simpson, of this place. Previous 
to his residence in Gagetown, Mr. Ailed 
was engaged in farming at his old home» 
in Lawfield. His quiet, kindly manner 
won him many friends, and he was a 
strong member of the Methodist church, 
his pew there being seldom vacant, even 
when illness made the walk a difficult

wm

Misses Dorothy Geddes and Annie 
Ward, students of the Norman school, 
returned to Fredericton on Monday even-C. H. Rent, of the Dominion 

Savings Bank, is quite, ill at his* home 
in Victoria street. Very geave doubts 
are entertained for his recovery.

Miss Helen Mamey left this week for 
Manchester (N. H.), where she will 
train for a nurse.

Mr. Joe McKay, who has been spend
ing the New Year with Prof, and Mrs. 
M. M. Sterne, has returned to his home 
In Truro.

Mr. Louis Peck, of KentviUe, has been 
visiting Mr. Archie Foster for a few 
days. * 1 • - •

Mr. ahd Mrs. James T. Chapman, are 
on a visit to Boston and New York.

Miss Dorothy Tennant has returned 
to her home in St. John.

Mrs. Leonard Beer and daughter, Miss 
Margaret, are visiting relatives in St. 
John.

Mrs. C. L. ^Fuller left for Ottaw* 
called there by the very serious flûiesi 
of her daughter-in-law,' Mrs. C. L. Ful
ler, Jr.

Miss MoUie Dingle, off St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, spent the holiday season 
with Mrs. C. M. Marston, Queen street.

Mr. F. L. Milner left yesterday for 
Round Hill, AnnapoBs county, owing to 
the serious illness of his mother, „

Mrs. J. a Williams, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. S. Coates.

Mr. Lester Lowther left yesterday for 
Toronto, where’ he will join one of the 
crock hockey teams of that city.

asmonia with heart complications, yet she 
maintains her cheerful disposition, tak
ing an interest in what is going on in 
the community and especiaUy so in the 
doings df the young people and children 
at this Christmas and New Year season. 
She is eighty-seven years old but re
tains aU her faculties, but it is not 
thought possible that she can recover 
from her present illness.

Mr. William Lawton, weU known in 
St. John as weB as at Hampton, is ly
ing in a very critical state at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. T. C. Don
ald, with little hope of recovery. He 
spent some time recently .in the hospital 
but with little improvement.

Mr. Andrew Ruddick, who resides on 
Tourist avenue, Hampton ViUage, has 
been removed to the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. H. Barnes, post 
office building, Tiampton Station, and is 
in a feeble condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil and Miss 
Helen Scovil, St. John,.spent New Year’s 
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scovil at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Mr. W. J. Brown, Rockland Road, St. 
John, spent New Year’s ’day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown, Sta
tion Road.

Mrs. Douglas Hooper, Grand FaUs, is 
spending the Christmas and New Year 
season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Fowler! Mr. Douglas Hooper 

down >nd stayed over the week
end, returning"home on Monday.

Masters Jack and Donald Humphrey, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey, 
St. John, spent the New Year with their 
aunt, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey.

Misses Ronald and Harry Evans spent 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Evans, the former coming 
from Moncton, the latter from Macdon
ald CoUege.

Mr. Clarence Conway came home from 
St. Dunstan’s CoRege, Charlottetown (P. 
F. L), to spend the holidays.

Miss Annie Cochrane is spending a 
few weeks with friends in Boston and 
' icinity. /„ / x

The Hampton curlers got to work on 
t heir club contests directly after the New 
Year opened, but the mild weather of 
the past two days has spoiled the rinks

l til the temperature again gets down 
ar zero. • "

leg.
Miss Frances Barrieau, who has been 

spending the vacation with relatives 
here, returned to Moncton this week.

Dr. James Call, Who has been spend
ing the holiday season with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Call, Trout Brook, 
left Monday on his return to Boston.

Richard Leet and httle daughter ar
rived today to spend some time with 
friends.

Mrs. Thomas Larracey, of Irishtown, 
was called here this week owing to the 
serious illness of her father, Jameji 
Chrystal:

A very successful concert and basket 
social was held in the pubUc haB on 
Friday evening last, when upwards of 
$70 was realized for the general patriotic 
fund. At a concert in Adamsville on 
the same evening, $50 was realized for 
the same purpose.
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HARTLAND.
Hartland, N. B., Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. 

George C. Watson returned Saturday 
from Plaster Rock, where they have 

’spent the last few weeks visiting friends.
Pearl Saunders, who has been so Ul 

with scarlet fever, is much improved, 
and Dr. Curtis expects to remove the 
quarantine in a few days.

Miss Cora Shannon and Curtis Simms 
returned to Fredericton las week to re
sume their studies at the Provincial 
Normal school.
. Mrs. Arthur Kyle and little son spent 
the week-end at Mrs. Kyle’s former 
home in Greenfield.

G. Sharpe, of Lunenburg (N. S.), has 
taken a position in the Bank of Mont
real here.

Percy WentzeU, of the bank staff, who 
has been ill with measles at the Ex
change Hotel, is reported better.

At the residence of the bride’s moth
er, Fort Fairfield (Me.), Arthur T. Dick
inson was united in carriage to Miss 
Myrtle Anderson on Tuesday, January 
5. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. S. M. Bowels in the presence of 
a number of friends. The happy couple 
came to Hartland the same day and 
will make their home here.
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one.
Martin G. Fox returned on Monday 

to Sackville to take up his duties as 
instructor and student at Mount Alli
son.

PARRSBORO Richard M. Palmer returned on Mon
day to resume hk studies at Mount 
Allison.

-Miss Jennie Dale came back on Sun
day from enjiying a Christmas visit at 
her home in, SummerhiU.

Auriei B. Brooks left on Saturday for 
Apohaqui to take up his work as prin
cipal of the Superior school there.

. Mrs. Bulyea, of Lower Gagetown, is 
this week visiting in St John, where she 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank1 
Watson.

Miss Winifred Babbitt is spending the 
week with friends in St. John.

Jan. 7—Miss DorothyParrsboro,
Tucker is visitin relatives in Boston.

Miss May Musgrave, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Miss Mary Hatfield.

Miss Gertrude Oxley, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. T; Smith, 
returned to Cansp on Saturday.

Miss Marie Fullerton spent last week 
in Amherst the guest of Miss Bugsley.

"Miss Clara , Kirkpatrick spent the 
Christmas holidays in, Londonderry.

Mr. Bedford Adams wap home from 
Mahone Bay for New Year’s.

Rev. John Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, 
of Maccan, spent a few days in town 
last week with Dr. J. A. and Mrs. John-

Miss FUeen LeBlanc, of Dalhousie 
Convent, ià spending her vacation at her 
home here. *

ST. ANDREWS

CHIPIWAN'
Chipman, Jan. 7—Miss Jessie Me-

. w™ EEHHH-rE
Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks returned on Westfield, Jan. 7—Miss Jessie Gilli- urday. _ .,

Monday from a visit to relatives in Great land, who spent her Christman vactaion Mra- Allison, and young son, David, 
ViUage at her home, Ononette, returned to who have bren the guests of Mr. and

aps',,yr,t? ‘s srsM-iS as *§5* £ &

ssar--w“l Jhr te e-s&ï e*s ~ r
Mrs. Anthony ' McLean came from Mrs. Ronald Machum, returned home K“est of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Baird, for

Amherst on Saturday to visit her par- Monday night. a ÎÎ* «“f1 n.ch.rH l.ft „„
ents, Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Warner. Miss Sadie Lingley, professional nurse, Mr and Mls^Harry Orchard, left on

Mr. Ralph McDade ,who has been cm- returned to St, John Tuesday, after Saturday tor Boston, where they will 
ployed as^railw^- mail, clerk. on The spenefing a short vacation at her home, was
?“an LlmltCd’ am'ed h°me Sa Ur" LS'Crawford reached here today the guest of her sister, Mrs. Beverly 

Miss Marie Jeffers anil Miss Janet from Vancouver (B. C.), having been Fa^_ S5h‘1heBai°rddai'tllrned this week 
FuUerton, who are students in the A called home on account of the serious **>ss S&Scmkffi B )
class at Truro Academy, spent the condition of his mother, Mrs. Thomas ^ g Cox for mSiy years a

^ thd" h°meS in CrThe°HiUandale friends of Master ; residentof ti.is pl’aee, hut now of Ana-
Thc i.ome of Captain and Mrs. C, A.'Redvers Massie are soriy to learn of his £*“<* /N- B'-’’ is in _ T

as Liéu ten a n t»Coloitol and (ContijRuvd on page *, fourth ^colunin.j

son.
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Julia. ^cF^dden returned end i]h townvthe gtiests of Mf, and Mrs. “ ^ ’*"'** w

theh^yHn tow^ the guest* of her Morrison, Riverside, was tire scene of a serious illness

I liVan.
I Miss Mi. JareH W-en has returned to Mt. 

. Allison. £. t J. ’ 7’ 7." '
Miss Broad, who has been spending

' wn.

/
iSLSigÉ? ' "-Tl V. \ L ■ F; 7:'/ d'üiÆi*
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f of Miss Mabel Sterling^ who came 
i from Baltimore^ for the holiday

. W. B. Dayton, of St. Marys, has 
ned from a visit with his daughter, 
Hamilton, wife of Dr. Mamilton, at 
[on aid CoUege.
s. Baker, of HaUfax, is visiting Mrs. 
se Taylor.

Helen Richardson returns to her 
, at EdgehiU next week.
. W. H. Sleeves entertained the 
i’ Club on Tuesday evening when 

Thompson was the prize win

is. Hilyard is this afternoon enter- 
ag a party of ladies at the motion 
re theatre and afterwards at 5 
ik tea. "■ ';
s. Bull has returned from a pleasant 

with friends in Woodstock and 
id Falls.

and Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut were 
lhaperones at the New Year’s dance , 
drive to Oromocto, when a party oé- | 
g people enjoyed a pleasant evenwy f 
■■■■■ ■ „ W
. and Mrs. George Harrison are this 
ng entertaining the Mixed (Bub. 
s. Mansel Shewan is leaving in a 
lays for Montreal to spend a month 
ng her old home.
ss Nora Thompson, was, on Tues- 
svening hostess at a delightful done, 
party, when about fifteen couples of 
fpimger set enjoyed an exceptionally 
lent evening.
r. Purvis Loggie has returned to his 
ies at McGiU after spending the holi- 
season here, with his parents, CoL 
Mrs. Logpe.
rs. Lawson was hostess on Tuesday 
moon at a tea, when Mrs. Walter 
risen and Mrs. Harry Harrison, of 
Eohn, were the guests of honor, 
ae Monday Club met this week with 
i Sterling, when Miss Valvire Steves 
the prize winner.
r. Hoyden Barbour has returned to 
studies at Toronto, after spending 
hoUdays home.
r. Hubert Osbome has returned to 
mto to resume his studies, 
iedericton, Jan. 7—The board of ed- 
ion held a more- than usually long 
on yesterday. AU the members 
I present except the lieutenant-gov- 
r. Several recommendations by the 
t superintendent, relating to Changes 
:he law and regulations, were ap
ed and wiU he dealt with by the 
fney general.
ae case of “breach of faith” on the 
• of a teacher was complained of 
I school board. The committee ap- 
ied to deal with the matter rec- 
aended the suspension of the teach- 
license for one month. Th* report 
approved.

Tvice in the Normal School, as well, 
hat of inspectors and local superin- 
lents, is to be recognized ae qualify- 
for teachers’ pensions. - - ê
on. John Mornssy, minister of public

■
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this morning awarded contracta
two bridges in Queens county. The , 
tractor rebuilding the EnniskiUenj 
ion bridge was awarded to W. R. 
rcett, of Temperance Vale, while the 
frit bridge wiU be rebuilt by Robert 
bes, of Gibson. The1 contract price 

Élis in the viritiity of $3,000.ten case
lother meeting of the government 
be held next week in Fredericton, 
ibg on Monday evening.

.

WOODSTOCK
fe. . / WWoodstock, N. B., Jan. 7-—Mrs, Alex, 
Jpe will receive her friends at her 
ne on Broadway on Tuesday and 
•dnesday afternoons, Jan. 19 and 18. 
Hay Fewer left ob Thursday for.Chat- 
11, where he is attending St. i Thomas

J iss Ruth McGibbon was the hostess 
a small and informal party on Wed- 
day evening, in honor of Mr. Ray
er.

ap McGibbon, who has been spend- 
: his holidays with his parents here, 
i returned to Fredericton to resume 
; studies at the U. -N. B. 
firs. Pauline Winslow, of Ottawa, 
ot New Year’s in town, a guest of 
: brother, Mr. J. N. W. Winslow.
Kiss Dorothy Carr, who has been 
aiding the winter with her grand- 
her, Mr. James Carr, left on Monday 
■ Acadia CoUege.
Miss Betty Doane, of Essex (Conn.), 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
ses, Main street.
Miss Edith Nevers, of Houlton (Me.), 
snt the week-end in town, the guest 
her friend, Miss AUce Sprague.
Miss Marie Pirrie, of Grand FaUs, 
* the guest this week of Miss Faye

iber.V iss MUicent Carter, of Andover, has 
i visiting Miss Marguerite McLauch-

r. A. M. Fisher, of the Royal Vic- 
s Hospital, Montreal, who has been 
iding the holidays here, returned to 
itreal on Tuesday.
[rs. Shaw AUen and Mrs. B. Cun- 
çham, of Reno, Nevada, are visiting 
ads in town.
[iss Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, 
been the guest for the past two 

ks of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilel Riordan. "X, *•
T. D. L. Shaw, of the Roy id Victoria 
ipitaL, Montreal, is visiting friends in

Mrs. McColl, of North Vancouver (B.
), has been the recent guest of her 
Iter, Mrs. S. McKlbbin. ' .
Mrs. Frank Baird, who has been quite.
. with pneumonia, is to the delight of 
r friends, improving.
Mr. Frank Wolverton, who spent the 
Mstmas holidays with his parents,,Mr. 
fd Mrs. James Wolverton, returned to 
lifts CoUege, Boston, on Monday.
Miss Margaret Dibblee left last week 
visit her sister, Mm. Hugh Bruce, in 

i John.
The Woodstock Choral Society are 
aking preparations to give the second 
their series of concerts for the benefit 
■the Belgians on Sunday evening, In 
e Methodist church.
Mr. Roy M." Watt, who spent Nsw 
ear’s in town, the guest of his parents, 
r. and Mrs. John H. Watt, left' on 
[onday evening for Ottawa.
Miss Helen McKlbbin spent a few 
lys in MiUtown recently, the guest Iff 
ir. and Mrs. Fred. Smith.
Mr. Edward F. Berry, civU engineer,

( Portland (Me.), spent the Christmas, 
jlidays with his mother, Mrs. Lend 
i Upper Woodstock.
The extravaganza which was put on 

i the Hayden Gibson Theatre on New . 
ear’s night, under the direction of Miss 
rilUan Jones and Mr. Charles P. Gér- 
eh, was a decided success. There were 
jirly young giriq, in the performance, 
dd they were received with hearty , ap- 
tause from all over the hall, which'was 
rowded. The orchestra furnished ex- 
ellent music, which a#Hed greatly jo 
he enjoyment of th* entertainment, 
‘ertiaps the prettiest of the scenes was . 
be rose wedding, in which Miss Mç- 
Linney made a charming bride. Miss 
lertha Sprague sang with much effect 
Pie Rose That Made Me Happy, azUT 
liss LUlian Burden also pleased the 
frdience with a solo, I Want to Go Back 
n Michigan. Miss Ruth McGitbon was 
imply “great” in her Spanish dance.
«iss McKinney and Mr. Lockwood, in 
heir specialty act introducing What a 
Wonderful Love That Would Be, was -4 
jbod, as well as the specialty in Which -78
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